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COLONIC MANIFESTATIONS OF RUNT DISEASEt
In view of the severe wasting and diarrhea in animals with runt disease, it
is remarkable how little the intestinal tract of these animals has been
studied. Observers have noted in the small bowel atrophy of Peyer's
patches,"' slightly increased numbers of leucocytes in the mucosa`' and
clubbing and bridging of villi in the ileum.' Thymectomized rats with runt
disease have developed ulceration of the small bowel mucosa,4 but no lesions
have been described in the colons of these animals, possibly in large part
because they have not been sought.
The present study, therefore, was planned to evaluate any lesions that
might appear in the colon of rats with runt disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals: Twelve litters of newborn rats from the matings of CDF Fisher albino
rats obtained from the Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Brookline, Mass., were
used as recipients in all experiments. Donor animals were 200-300 gm. adult hooded
rats obtained from Animal Research Inc., New York. The CDF Fisher strain is
highly inbred, although not to a degree comparable to that of the strains of mice used
in histocompatibility experiments.' The hooded rats were not a pure strain, but
provided an adequate source of genetically dissimilar lymphocytes.
Preparation of spleen cells: The spleen was chosen as the source of immunologically
competent cells because of its relatively high concentration of lymphocytes, and the
short time involved in obtaining and preparing the suspensions to be injected.'
Spleen cells were prepared for injection after a modification of the method of
Billingham, et al.:' One male and one female hooded rat were killed with ether. With
sterile technique, the spleens were removed, cut into small pieces, and placed in a glass
homogenizer. The pulp was extruded gently, and 16-20 ml. of Hank's balanced salt
solution (HBSS) was added by the drop until the mixture appeared homogeneous.
Clumps of cells were dispersed by pipetting with a Pasteur pipette. The suspension
was then centrifuged slowly at 1,000 r.p.m., the supernatant was discarded, and the
cells were resuspended in their original volumes. Cell counts were made in a white
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cell hemacytometer using two per cent acetic acid as a diluent. Concentrations were
then adjusted to 40-50 million cells per milliliter of HBSS. All suspensions were
used within one hour after removal of the spleen. Two spleens provided enough cells
to inoculate four or five litters of animals.
Procedure: Within 3-10 hours after birth, 6 CDF newborns from each of 12 litters
were given an intraperitoneal injection of 0.5 cc. of spleen cell suspension (20-25
million cells) ; one littermate received the same dose of isologous CDF cells, and
one littermate received 0.5 cc. of HBSS only. Thus there were 72 experimental animals
and 24 controls. In order to avoid leakage through the thin abdominal wall, injections
were made with a No. 25 needle which pierced the lateral thigh muscles to enter the
peritoneal cavity. The site of the injection was coated with colloidon. The newborns
were placed back in their cages with their mothers and were weaned at 21 days.
Observations were made daily for signs of runt disease. Most of the rats were
killed as soon as emaciation, crusting lesions about the nose and eyes, and ruffling
of the fur were noted. Most autopsies were performed on freshly killed animals so
that autolysis of the tissue might be avoided. Body weight and spleen weights were
recorded. The colon was removed, split lengthwise, made into a "Swiss roll," fixed in
10 per cent formalin solution, later embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin, colloidal iron (Hale's mucin stain), PAS, Masson stain, and
Brown Brenn stain for bacteria.
RESULTS
Clinical observations:
Of the 72 animals, 60 survived more than three days. Forty-eight of these
60 were killed 15 to 23 days after birth. Twelve animals died spontane-
ously, apparently from runt disease before autopsy, 11 between the 17th
and 23rd days. Forty (67%) of the animals developed signs of runt
disease between the 15th and the 23rd day after inoculation. The runts
weighed much less than their litter-mate controls (Table 1). Five of the
40 runts developed extensive dermatitis, characterized by erythematous,
crusted, weeping lesions about the legs and trunk, without any relation to
the site of injection. Ten of the 40 runts had diarrhea with yellow, watery
stools.
None of the 22 control animals that remained alive during the period of
observation developed signs of runt disease. Two of the controls that had
received only HBSS died after three days without an increase in the
spleen to body weight ratio.
Gross pathologic findings:
None of the animals that died before the third day showed gross evidence
of runt disease. The experimental animals that died between days 17 and
23 showed evidence of runt disease by splenomegaly, but autolysis of the
intestinal tissues prevented histologic examination in these cases.
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Splenomegaly was present to a variable degree in all of the 40 runted and
in six of the experimental rats that did not develop other signs of runting,
but was not present in any of the control group. The loss of body weight
and the increase in spleen weight in the runted animals was reflected in
the marked increase in the spleen to body weight ratio compared to litter-
mate controls (Table 1).
Colonic findings:
In the 10 runted animals with diarrhea the entire colon was dilated and
translucent and was filled with yellow-green liquid fecal material in con-
TABLE 1. SPLEEN TO BODY WEIGHT RATIOS OF RUNTED vs. NORMAL CONTROL
CDF RATS AGED 19-21 DAYS
(Mean values with Standard Deviation taken from 15 experimental
and 15 control rats)
Body
Group Spleen weight weight Spleenweight/bodyweight
(gms.) (gms.)
Runted rats
Mean ± Std. Dev. 0.35 ±+.13 20.8 4.4 0.017 + .003
Normal controls
Mean ± Std. Dev. 0.12+±.03 34.2 5.8 0.004 +±.001
trast to the solid brown scybala found in the controls. Ten runted rats
which had not developed obvious diarrhea also had dilated colons filled
with liquid yellow feces. Bleeding or ulceration was not observed grossly
inthegastrointestinal tract inany oftheautopsied rats.
Microscopic lesions were present in the colon to avariable degree in 29 of
the 60 experimental rats. The most extensive changes were observed in
the 10 runts with diarrhea and dilated colons, and in the ten runts without
diarrhea but with dilated colons. Nine animals that had neither diarrhea
nor dilated colons had similar colonic lesions of a focal nature. None of the
changes were found in the colons of the rats in the control group.
The thickness of the bowel wall was decreased when compared with
controls (Fig. IA) as a result of flattening and thinning of the mucosa.
Epithelial cells appeared atrophic; there was crowding of cells, loss of
cytoplasm, disorientation, and enlargement and disruption of the nuclei.
Many epithelial cells appeared cuboidal. Some crypts were dilated and filled
with desquamated cells. Areas of epithelium were invaded with mono-
nuclear cells that disrupted the basement membrane and produced mucosal
denudation (Fig. 1B).
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Volume 39, October, 1966FIG. IA. 10OX H & E staini. Sectioni of coloni from niormal conitrol rat 23 davs old(.
FIG. 1B. lOOX H & E staini. Sectioni of coloni from rat with severe runit diseas2
23 days old. Note complete dlisrul)tion of architecture, flatteninlg alnd thinlllinlg of
mucosa, dilatationi of crypts anil inicreased inflammatory inlfiltrate and(I fibrosis in
submucosa.
I..FIG. 2A. 430X H & E staini. View of crypt of colon from normiial control rat 22
days ol(l. Note normal arclhitecture and structure of crypt.
FIG. 2B. 430X H & E stain. View of crypt of colon from rat withl severe runt
disease 22 days old. Observe the cellular atypism, lack of polarity, disruption of nuclei
and increased inflammatory infiltrate in laminia propria.FIG. 3A. 430X Hales colloidal iron stain for mucin. Section of colon from normal
control 18-day old rat. There is abundant mucin in goblet cells lining crypts and
mucin coating surface epithelium.
FIG. 3B. 430X Hales colloidal iron stain for mucin. Section of colon from rat with
early runt disease 18 days old. Note marked lack of mucin in goblet cells and absence
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Compared with control (Fig. 2A), there was an increase in fibro-
blasts, histiocytes, and fibrosis in the lamina propria and submucosa.
Lymphocytes, plasma cells, eosinophilic and neutrophilic granulocytes
were scattered throughout the lamina propria and the submucosa, and
were seen to be invading the epithelium (Fig. 2B). The absence of dis-
tinct lymphoid nodules in the lamina propria and the submucosa of the
runted rat colon stood in striking contrast to the numerous lymphoid
centers found throughout the colons of the control rats.
Submucosal edema with dilated lymphatics was present. The muscularis
mucosa was occasionally disrupted in the areas of epithelial denudation.
There were some round cell infiltrates in the subserosa.
A marked lack of mucin throughout the mucosa of the runted rat colon
(Fig. 3B) contrasted with the abundant mucin found in the normal controls
(Fig. 3A). Runted rat colons showed a focal loss of goblet cells and an
absence of mucin coating the luminal surface epithelium. No ulceration with
hemorrhage was observed in the mucosa. There were no signs of abscess
formation or bacterial invasion.
DISCUSSION
Runt disease is a syndrome of chronic wasting, dermatitis, and diarrhea
which is observed in neonates two or three weeks after the injection of
homologous lymphoid cells. The pathologic changes observed in animals
undergoing a GvHR are believed to be the result of the interaction of the
grafted cells with the host tissues. Any biologic situation in which an
immunologically unreactive host is exposed to immunologically competent
cells may result in a similar reaction, e.g., homologous disease in Fl
hybrids,7 secondary disease in radiation chimeras,8"9 and runt disease
in neonates."6"0 The injected donor cells apparently colonize the host's
reticuloendothelial system,""' and later react with host lymphoid cells to
produce a variety of pathologic abnormalities.""6'"
Splenomegaly without lymph node enlargement was a finding in runts in
the present study, the increase in spleen to body weight ratio corresponding
to the onset of runt disease as already noted by Simonsen."
Colonic abnormalities of varying degrees have rarely been noted in
animals with runt disease. Most authors give no indication that histologic
examination of fresh colon tissue has ever been performed."0"' -''s Another
reason for so little mention of colonic pathology may be that in many
studies post-mortem examinations were performed on animals found dead,
and autolysis of the tissue had already taken place." Simonsen" and Gorer
and Boyse'7 make no mention of colon pathology, although diarrhea was
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considered a major manifestation of runt disease in their experiments.
Billingham, et al.6 and Nisbet and Heslop' described diminution of lympho-
cytes and an increase in plasma cells of the submucosa in the colon of rats
with runt disease. Reilly and Kirsner8 observed clubbing and bridging of
villi, increased lymphocytic infiltrations, and increased cytoplasmic baso-
philia in the ileums of mice with homologous disease, but make no mention
of changes in the colon.
We suggest that the histological changes in the colons of rats with runt
disease may be considered to arise from two different types of injury. Since
the primary lesions of runt disease is a destruction of lymphocytes, the
diminution of normal lymphoid follicles in the colons of the runted rats was
not surprising and might have been predicted. The "secondary" lesions,
epithelial and crypt cell damage, are of particular interest. Epithelial cells
were cuboidal and atrophic, and goblet cells sparse. Dilated crypts were
either lined by atrophic cells with disrupted nuclei, or filled with desqua-
mated cells, and were surrounded by mononuclear cellular infiltrations and
fibrosis in the lamina propria. These changes may well be secondary to
destruction of lymphocytic nodules in the colonic wall, which leaves the
mucosa defenseless and unable to resist invasion by normal microbial flora.9
The lesions observed in the runted rat colon then may have resulted from
bacterial injury to a mucosa deprived of its lymphocytes. However, no
bacteria were observed to be invading colonic tissue in the present study,
and bacterial and fungal studies by others6"8 have failed to reveal any evi-
dence of bacterial overgrowth or infection. The possibility of viral infection
has not been ruled out.
According to Simonsen,' variations in the clinico-pathologic findings in
runt disease result from various combinations of host and donor species.
Thus, in certain experiments the GvHR may more specifically be directed
toward skin epithelium,' red blood cell membranes,'5 hair follicles,6 or per-
haps bowel epithelium. Conceivably such a phenomenon might explain the
increased epithelial and crypt cell damage observed in our study.
Another possibility deserves consideration. Recent experiments have
suggested that not only are lymphocytes necessary for immunologic com-
petence, but also that the lymphocyte exerts a trophic effect on the growth
of rapidly proliferating cells."5 If this were true, the lymphocytic aggrega-
tions found throughout the ileum, the large intestine, and in bone marrow
might be a source of growth factors.' Some evidence suggests that this is
true. Isologous lymphocytes appear to be necessary to maintain the intesti-
nal epithelium after irradiation.'5 However, decrease in regeneration of
bowel epithelium occurs in irradiated mice after the injection of homologous
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spleen cells.'3 Thus foreign lymphocytes may not only destroy host tissue
directly, but also inhibit regeneration of the injured mucosa.
A possible human analogy of runt disease has recently been described by
Hitzig and Willi.' Swiss agammaglobulinemia is a genetically determined
syndrome associated with alymphocytosis and aplasia of the lymphoid
tissues. These infants fail to thrive, have intractible diarrhea, and have
recurrent pulmonary and cutaneous infections. There is lack of antibody
synthesis, and no evidence of an ability to produce delayed hypersensi-
tivity. Autopsies have shown lack of Peyer's patches and colonic lymphoid
tissue, and increased polymorphonuclear leucocytic infiltrations of the
intestinal mucosa.
The colon lesions found in rats with runt disease in the present study
do not resemble the pinpoint hemorrhagic mucosal ulcerations, the crypt
abscesses, and the progressive polymorphic leucocytic infiltrations of human
ulcerative colitis. Epithelial and crypt cell damage observed in the runted
colon may represent the combined effects of hypersensitivity, cellular
atrophy and microbial invasion of immunologically deficient tissues. Colonic
irritation from these various sources probably initiates diarrhea since focal
colon lesions were present in animals without diarrhea, and extensive
lesions were observed in animals with diarrhea.
SUMMARY
Runt disease occurred in 40 of 60 CDF neonates 15-23 days after the
inoculation of 20-25 million hooded rat spleen cells.
The colons showed signs of epithelial atrophy, diminution of lympho-
cytic nodules, decrease in the number of goblet cells and lack of normal
mucin staining. Infiltrates of lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils and
fibrosis were observed in the lamina propria and submucosa.
These colon lesions did not resemble the lesions of ulcerative colitis.
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